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Past, Presen
By Yvonne Anderson passes you and says,

Staff Writer 'There's Miss SSU,' it
makes you feel good."Queens of the past met por patsy paison, Miss

queens of the present last w.S.S.U. of 1966, the ex.week,during » reception p^rience is one that remains
tor Miss Alumni W.S.S.U. vvith her today. "1 still get a
held at the Garden Terrace warni feeling when I walk
in the Hyatt House. across the campus." she
Zenobia Nelson, the said. "I'm proud that 1 was

reigning queen, is a 21-year- a queen and I'm proud that
old nursing major from the university is growing."
Concord, N.C. Ms. Nelson .. .

. , , , .. « Paison also comsaidthat the responsibilities ,1
_ , mented that the studentso being Queen of the cam- .

_ ,*
, . she met seem morepus^ycre both exciting and

, . ..
. .. motivated and appear lodemanding. ,.. . .

... . have more direction than"It s very exciting and .... , . .

r.. A did the students in hec c ass.some ot the experiences are

very rewarding," Ms. Sandra Jenkins DeBerry
Nelson commented, "Like was Miss W.S.S.U. of 1968.
when you're walking across After graduation, DeBerry
campus and a freshman moved to Michigan for a

,WSSU Pa^
H\ Beverly McCarthy stitution. and (lie school

Staff Writer became known as WinstonSalemState University. The
Students, faculty and university'then became one

stall members ol Winston- ol* the 16 public institutions
Salem State University 0j higher education in
gathered in Kenneth K. North Carolina.
Williams Auditorium last .. ....

i . . u . f. ,i I or met clue I adweekto pay tribute to the
...., ... mimsiralors o the mstituuniversitvs founder, Simon

a. i- ti lion were Simon CirecnGreen Atkins. The
ceremony was a par. of las. A,k,"s' wh,° sc"cd as

weekend's homecoming ac-
'"imd" f,d (lreMdcnl

livi.ics, and was .he '"e school Iron. 1892 un..l
highligh. ol .he university 'W; Cadd Gran. O'Kelly
Founder's Day. pres.den. Iron. 1904 unl.l
Winston-Salem State - - - H#University had its beginning lSOITl MUllmS

in I U'hon il u oe rr*ius/t »~

«'dWo ,;'.Joms '"tegon
Industrial Academy. Later, Winston-Salem native'
the s c h o o I h e c a m c isom Mullins has joinedchartered hy the stale as the integon Life Insurance
Slater Industrial and State Corp. as an agent. He will
Normal School. In 1925, serve area residents in
the North Carolina General association with the InteAssemblyextended the gon-Johnnie Hinton
school's cirricula to four agency,
years above high school. The agency offers a broad
The school name was range of insurance and
changed to Winston-Salem related products, including i
Teachers College. This life, health, accident and
change empowered the col- business insurance, estate
lego, to confer teacher's planning and group and
degrees as the first black in- pension plans,
si it ut ion in the United Mullins is a graduate of
States to grant degrees for Winston-Salem State Unilcachingin the elementary versity with a bachelor's

grades. degree in business. He was
The School of Nursing at formerly a representativeWinston^Salem Teacher's with Pilot Live Insurance,College was established in and was a teacher and

1953. The four-year nursing coach with the Forsyth
program emphasizes County school system,
academic and professional Mullins and his wife
training guidelines set b\ Madeline have two childtheState Board of Hiuhci ren.

Education.
Tl. C , , i If your calculations revealT c State General t^at your jncome wju fallAssembly changed the short of covering your exnameof the college in 1963, penses, you need to make

~ , c,. . the necessary changes in yourto W inston-Salcm State retirement plans. You mightCollege. It was in 1969, that decide to live less expensively,
Wins ton-Salem State retire 'ater °5 find emP,oy*

. . , ment after retirement.achieved university status.
On July 1, 1972, the

General Assembly made the I
college an accredited, co- I rr M
educational, liberal arts in- I _

|

In The \
Classes I StiOffered 1 News Dire
Larry Leon Hamlin, pro- I

fessional actor and director I Will let you know a
for the North Carolina I 5:20 p.m.
Black Repertory Company, I
will be teaching acting I t^en on P©rSC
classes for children ages 5 to I 9:15-9:30 a.m., he in
15 beginning November 14, I sight into issues an
at noon. St. Stenhon'c I ......

Episcopal Church, 810 N. He's a native of Wi
Highland Ave. This will be duct of Anderson H\
a six week course w hich will college in Florida an
encompass acting for the journalism experiet
stage, film, and television, reporter and publ
with a special emphasis on Florida also. He was
acting for commercials. The States Navy for foi
classes arc designed to iden- host of other exper
tify and cultivate the Carol and they have
children's talents, give con- Nicole. He is a S
fidence, especially to the thorough and reliabi
shy child, and stimulate p/e A familycreative and positive think-

connotes,.ng. There w.ll be a fee. "credibility"...Be sThose thai satisfaciorily from his perspectivecomplete the course will be
____

asked to continue for the sc-

cond six weeks for more advanecstudy. lor further informalion about the
children's acting classes or 1 wlC
adult classes call 924-8477,
767-2467, or 724-2614. .gS

year and then, returned to think that all the changes
Winston-Salem to teach. have been for the better of

M think the main pur- everyone involved."
pose of the alumni of any uMs; W,ll,a"1S ,?id, 'hat
school is to recruit students. 'he alumn, should play a

This (W55U) was my choice ljrsc parl develop^
of school and I would like "*nl of lhe "tmers.ty to

to see others attend the *elp, a"aln the hi»h"'
university because it has lcve °l achievement.
grown and offers much * ,hink the alun,ni
more to the community," should support the school
said Ms. DeBerry. possible. We ve

done some good things butMiss W.S.S.I J of iQ7n .. .
...~, mcrcs qiuen more thatErnestine Wilson, expressed could be done," she cornsimilarfeelings. A native of merited.

Durham, T47C., Ms. The reception was
Williams said that the cam- followed by the Alumni
pus had undergone a lot of Ball held in the M.C. Benchanges.ton Convention Center

441 didn't even recognize which all the ladies said
the campus, it has^row n so they were looking forward
much," she exclaimed. 441 to attending.

ys Tribute T
1910; I rancis Marion Ken- development.
ncdy, president from 1910 Dr. Haywood I.. W ilson,
until 1913; I rancis l.ogucn Jr., vice-chancellor forSluAtkins,president from 1934 dent Affairs at Winstonuntil1961; and Kenneth Salem State University,
Raynor Williams, who was presided at last I riday's
president and chancellor ol . ceremony.
the university from 1961 Both the univeisity choii
until 1977 and band, rendered tunes ol

... ,, , inspiration to an .audienceC hancellor Doug as Cov-
%

.
...... of more than 200 universityington, who assumed oil ice

, ,(acuity students, alumnii..I.. ...i* uni . i-
111 .iiii> in iv//, is inc sixui anj |*rienJs
administrator to lead ihc in- A special highlight of thesliltttion, as it experiences event was greetings frontcontinuous growth and ,he city by Mayor Wayne

Kool-Aid'...OnA Stick
BRAND SO^T ORINK MIX

?
"

Frozen Suckers
1 mvttope KOOL-AID' Dissolve soft drink mix and

Unsweetened Soft Drink Mix, sugar in water Pour into
anyflavor plastic ice-cube trays or

2/3 cup sugar small paper cups Freeze
i yuaUi until almost firm Insertipjanwier wooden stick or spoon into

each Freeze until firm
Makes about 20

GettingTherelsHalf
TheFunds.

1 hrough December 31, flyPiedmontround tripfromSmith Reynolds toAtlanta, Asheville, Roanoke,Tri-Cities,Charlottesville or Lynchburg for half the regular roundtrip fare. Call your travel agent. Or call us at 768- 5171 in

PiedmontSawe50%RoundTHp,

at's Happening
World Around You?
ite Alexander,
xtor at 98 Triple A - WAAAI
t 7:20 a.m., 8:20 a.m., 12:20 p.m., 4:20 p.m. and

>nalities in the Community" on Saturdays from
terviews guests that will give you additional indconcerns that he feels you should know about,

1
nston-Salem and a pro\ghSchool. He attended
\d acquired much of his f
nee as a newscastericaffairs director in
an airman in the United
ir years and has had a

iences. He's married to l|K9M|^^HjjjK;;.
(7 //ff/p daughter, Evelyn

a very ^
'p member of the 98 Tri~ M

"integrity'^! and^ J
urp and hear the rtfws flHHBH
daily.

'hat's Happening In

World Around You?

V

^ V

eens GatHer

'
.

fe' Tx. *» *, ^Vf/55 ffSSl/ Zenobia Nelson offers words ofappreciation
to Bernadette Ledbetter and SGA President Michael Suttonduring her Coronation held last Thursday night.

o Founder
Corpening. Corpening Winston-Salem,"' Corpencommentedon the growth ing said,
and progress of both, the The mayor extended an
university and the city, as a invitation to visitors to tour
whole. the eity and view the pro"Ilike the theme of this grv>ss that Winston-Salem is
year's homecoming, currently experiencing.
T; very thing Must Change: The program concluded
Wings of Progress,' with the singing of the
because it speaks of the Alma Mater, and the receschangesof progress that are sional of university faculty
taking places all over and officials.

^
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BLACKWALL Power Streek
Bias Ply Polyester

*29%mmBlacfcwall LOW EVERYDAY FET MM) IVJHVsin PRICE oltftka I
B 78*13 533 00 S1 61 !|A78-13 Blackwall. E78-14 538 45 $1 7b |i|plus 51 50 FET G78-14 541 75 5? ?8 Iand olcUire 6 00 15 *39 00 5 169
G78-15 543 05 5? 36
H78-15 545 00 5? 57

I

MM JlLeslii suede-ltke finish is bucksk,ntan and vest has a
VJIP^ full shepherd lining with trim

"

on both pockets The decorativepatch is dark brown
with matching stitching
Vours free with purchase
°* *our Wrangler Radials

Or. buy two Wrangler
XT*oQ 9®. Radials and pay justy- $4t'| |£j $10 95 Stop at any"^7 VA^nTt^Sk/CA participating Goodyear

Store or dealer forfKi/V^IP^ details\5§ OFFER ENOSEI flHH DECEMBER 31st

ALL SEASON TREAD y /AArriva ////AI Radial

I Bl»ekw»ll | LOW EVERYDAY | FET am* III PH1CE I oMHr. ILl I
* P155/80R13$48 90 $1 51 |A\|P165/80R13 $52.30 $1 68P155/SOR12 P165/80R14 $52.30 $1 76 Ml

r E,hS P186/80R14 $80.15 $2 03 Iodt?re 'P165/80R15 $53.40 $182
P165/70RT3 $54.50 $147 «gi|| P185/70R13 $58.05 $2 03 g Ml

PROLONG TIRE LIFE. ROOST MPG

Front-End Alignment
R~~tr, - r tif ' Inspect all tour tiresI- - Correct air pressurel;^. Set front wheel

/'m ^ camber caster and
toe to Proper alignmentInspect sus/'p pension and steering

yM systems U S cars^ a t pern J and imports with ad11 >TVC*E3k Parts and lustable suspensions
additional Includes front-wheel

services c*tra drive Chevettes
hi"" irucKs. ana cars requiringMacPherson

Strut correction extra

JumtSmy 1
Chmrgmn'.^^. m SSSi'TLoom f A
Use any of these other ways to buy MasterCard V
Visa American Express Card Card Blanche ^
Diners Club Cash

r DOWNTOWN
QOODYIAR ftlMVICI tTOMI

60i W 4ih St Open 7 30 to 6 00 Oatiy H

X

V

mil TBH M|

I If
^Vi ;M:y^nn ^ j

IRM tj ^
^ ]

i!yy^iiyiijni
^rr^TwnW^H P. t V ^ * i * Mi

We Are An Authorized Kero-Sun Parts A Repair Station See Us tor Wicks. I
Parte A All Repairs

ROY SETZER
PRO HARDWARE Co., Inc. I

2104 LEXINGTON R0A0 PHONE 784-7985
PARKVIEW SHOPPING CENTER PHONE 784-9067

1 l U m f / M A W^ ^ M ^ m I i k 1 i

zownwcroM^miSu|Power Streak.Won't Flatspot, Ever^W

*3V° M
MTHtttwall LOW EVERYDAY FET Mi

A78-13 Whitewall. 5!fi WICt old l»f BIB
plus $150 FET B78 13 $34.70 SI 61 MjflHand old tire 178 14 $40.35 S1 75 !

G78 14 $43.85 $2 28 MJMM
6 OO 15 S40.8S $169 ^MUG 78-15 $45 20 $2 36 VIIH78-15 $47.25 $2 57 Hjf

riuffilSOMTECUlADMl^I Tiempo Radial. Double Steel Belts yM

I WMmM LOW EVERYOAVVFE^N^II^I S>« PIUCE ( *M ttra |^||
P155/SOR12 P155/80R131 $52.20 $1 51 ||plus P165/75R13 $57.55 $161 HI II ' Sid t?ro n<1 P185/80R13, s $65.55 $195 HIO CM e P185,75R14 $68.55 $2 06 KfllI P195 75R14 $73.85 $2 23 111

Other Siw Also Low Pricer Bjll

fSKmSMMlI WHirtwuis -gggglf4800(Mm
BR78-13 or WfctttwUl LOW EVERTDMlFrWlinH I I
P185/80R13 8111 PR,CE . ttrt IW fl

p'.us P195/ 75R14 $66.00 $2 26 M/f
PET dependmg P205 75R15 S68.00 $2 37 \S*tMon avaiTaBiiTTy" P215/75R15 $77.00 $2 64 HBPIBand Old lire P225 75R15 | 879.00 |0 $2 85 |gfl|B

'0

MAINTAIN STOPPING DISTANCE 2 WHEEL FRONT DISC In*e Cerul#e stall new front brake padsOrOKO VVCO and grease seals Resurface
^i*r\tr'rr front rotors Repack frontWHUllW wheel bearings Inspect

^ calipers and hydraulic systemAdd ft lid A rn.iH loci

OO Cclr (^oos 001 mc,uc^0 rear

Additional 4-WHEEL DRUM: Install new^flSSBi>Vln\\ parts ann brake lining all 4 wheelsIW I slices Mew front grease seals]yfJJ) Pl,f^ ' Resurface drums Repackjfjyy nrrrtrr! front wheel bearings Inspect*/f hydraulic system Add fluid
J-I F"i A road test car Most U S

. JH|i. - cars some imports

VODfVEAR
PMJfVPPPnV NORTHftlDP .

OOOOVKAH StRVfCt ITdllC
Open 7 30 to P 00 Daily 3500 N Pattftrson AveB ^>7 30 to 5 00 7?4 7464'


